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In conventional solid-state imagers such as MOS and CCD, their photo-diodes and

charge transfer clncuits are lntegrated on the same plane of a sllicon surface,

so that their effectlve photo sensi-tive areas are reduced to as little as 30/" or

so. Thls makes thelr sensitlvity less than those of pickup tubes. Moreover,

nhqnoa< nrranf]^rvn from highly il-luminated nhOtO-dlodes cause blOOmlng of strOng-

ly lit lmages. To solve these problems, we have developed a new type of so11d-

state image sensor 1). This sensor used a photoconductive thln fllm of Se-As-Tb

chalcogenide denosited on a solld-state scanner. In this structure, alrnost all
of the sensor surface can be used as the photosensltive area, and bloornlng can

be easily suppressed without the need for an n-p-n vertlcal structure or over-

f1ow draln. Although the performance of thls devlce was conflrmed, there were

some problems to be overcome before thls material could be applled to color

video cameras. First, lt needed a supply voltage as high as +50 V to lnduce a

photo current in the thin fll-m. Second, the film could not survive the on-wafer

color f11ter process after f11m deposition, 1n which the ehlp was exposed to a

temperature of 200oC. We examined other material and found that hydrogenated

amorphous sllicon (a-Si:H) satlsfied our needs. Thls paper reports the first

successful fabricatlon of a sensor using a-Sl:H as the photoconductlve thln filrn.
The cross sectlonal vlew of a sensor unit cel1 is shown in Flg. 1. The cetl- slze

is 23 pm(H) x 13.5 pm(V). The 41 electrode correspondlng to this cell is 20.5 pm

(H) x 11 pm(V). Thus, an effective aperture of T3% has been achj-eved. There are

afso some lmprovements in the layout of the scanner clrcuit. The A1 electrodes

and 41 readout l1nes are arranged properly to prevent light leakage lnto the

scanner clrcult. To make the surface of the scanner circult smoother, through-

holes of the first a.nd. second isolatlon layer were offset and a gla.ss-ftow

process was introduced in the through-hole fabricatlon. Except fcr these polnts,

the MOS scanning clrcuits were fabrlcated by the conventlonal LSI process ( 3 pm

n-MOS technology). The a-Si layer of 5 pm was deposlted on the scanner clrcuit

by RF sputtering. Nltrogen was doped during depositlon to lmprove electron

mobility and lower the supply voltage of the fll-m. IT0 (Indium-Tin-Oxide) was

then sputtered to form the transparent electrode on top of the a-Sl film. Half-

transparent el-ectrode of Au has also been used. llie nade a single chip color lmage

sensor by putting an RGB col-or f1l-ter array on the chip.
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The spectral response is shown in Flg. 2. The supply voltage at which the

photo current saturates are about -11 V for ITO and -9 V for Au. These values

are much lower than 50 V for Se-As-Te chalcogenlde thln fitm. At saturatlon,
the quantum efficiency of the devlce uslng ITO is nearly equal to I throughout

the vj-sual spectral negi-on. We made a-Sl fllm of varlous thickness and con-

flrmed that this saturatlon depends only on the el-ectric fleld in the thln fllm.
In the devlce fabrication, 5 pm-thick a-Si was used to cover the unevenness of

1'0 to 2.0 pm on the surface of Si scanning circuit. A saturatlon voltage of -7
V has been obtained for 3 pm-thick a-Si cel1 with ITO electrode, deposited on a

flat surface of g1ass. A highllght image reproduced by thls device ls shown in
Fig. 3. The htghlight exposure of the halogen lamp is 250 times as j-ntense as

the saturation exposure, and yet blooming suppression is wel-l- achi-eved. The

back scene lllumlnation is 200 1x (f21. In this device, bloomlng can be auto-

maticaly suppressedrslnce the voltage across the thin film drops to zero on

highllght illuminatlon, thus preventlng charge separation or current flow.

Although the 1ag of this devlce wlth Au electrode was 3% aE thlrd fleld, better

1ag characteristlcs are expected from the ce11 measurements. Little burnlng was

observed ln thls devlce.

In summary, w9 have successfully fabrlcated

a single-chlp color image sensor uslng a-Sl

:H thln film as a photoconductor. Thls

devlce features high sensitlvity, little
bloomi-ng, 1ow 1ag and little burnlng.

Reference
1) T. Tsukada et al. rTech. Digest of fEDM,

6-I ( Dec. L979 ) . Fig. I Schematic cross section
of a sensor unit cell.
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Fig. 3 Highlight image repro-
duced by a single-chip color
image sensor.
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